
WOR ft GREAT GAME,

Our Sluggers Play Eleven In-

nings and Down Harry
"Wright's Men.

BALDWIN'S GBEAT TFOBK.

A Big Bally in the Last Inning Lands

Victory in Fine Style.

THE CLEVELANDS ABB DEFEATED.

ComisVey's Eeds Dotvn the Brootlyns in an

licellent Manner.

ALL THE BASEBALL XEWS OP INTEREST

rmSHCUG S Philadelphia 3
KALIIMOEE 7 Cleveland 5
CINCINNATI C Brooklyn S

M;1VI0RK 4 Lonisville S

ASUIXGTOX. ..13 St. Louis 3

The X3ae Kace.
w r, rci v l w

Cleveland 35 J5 .706 Chicago 3 15 .5"0
lioton 30 0 .COONeiT York....a 56 .400
ntttburE... .SO 21 .5"7 Louisville ...51 J7 .471" I .51" Ilaltlmore .... II 2S .429
Vhl'cde.pbla ." 15 .619 St Loulu 18 34 .345
Cincinnati ....a 25 .510 Washington ..17 .?

A GOOD GAME WON.

ritlobnrg's Itill riayers G- -t Ihi Best or the
Philadelphia Train.

rfrrCIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCIT.l

Philadelphia, Sept. 14. The Pitts-burg-s

defeated the Phillies in an
game y by a
score of 8 to 3.
The game was one
of the most excit-
ing eer seen in
this city, the
score being tied in
the fifth and con-

tinuing a tie till
the eleventh, when

( v i r$ to
the Quakers

pieces,
went
com-

pletely rattled,and
the visitors scored
five runs. Both
Carsey and Bald-
win were effective,
but the support of

the former was ofl in the last inning. Pitts-
burg did" not score in the first inning,

filler led ofl with a hit to the infield,
which reached first base after he did. By

clever work of Allen, Donovan followed

the hit to left field, getting safely to first,

but was forced out at second on Smith's
hit Shugart sent up an easy one which

was finely fielded and put him to sleep on

the first bag. Beckley went to base on

balls in the second and went to second on

Parrell's bant.
Bjldwm Mada a Dcub!

Eierbauer's sacrifice advanced each of
the former a base. Baldwin's two-bagg-

to left field brought both of the men over
the plate. Kelly's long fly to right field
was unified by Thompson, Baldwin going
to third. Miller hit an easy one to Keilly
who caught Baldwin at the plate by a fine
throw to Clements. Donovan bunted,
Smith's base on balls forced Kelly home.
A crounder of Shngart's was caotured by
Hallman, forcing Smith at second.

In the third. Beckley and Farrell.each
Eent flies to Cross in the inner left field.

Bierbauer hit one for two bases, Baldwin
singled o center. Bierbauer was nailed at
tbe plate, in attempting to come home on
Baldwin's plav, by a beautilul throw of
Stevenson. Kelly started the work in the
fourth with an easy out to the infield,
lleilly got Miller's easy fly and Donovan
went "out on a grounder that was gobbled
up bv Hallman. In the fifth, Smith, Shu-garta-

Beckley went out without auy
great trouble. Farrell in the sixth drove a
fly to Cross.

A Hot On. to Cro.
Bierbauer reiched first safely, Baldwin

got first on balls Kelly tent one to Allen,
which was sent to second ahead of Bald n in
and back to first just in lime to stop "Kell"
on a pretty double ?liy. Miller drove a
ball in the seenth rightinto Cross' stomach
in left field, and the latter, doubling up,
held in to it. Donovan wa caught stealing
sec md. Smith's drive to center Stevenson
pulled down. Shugart struck out in the
eighth. Beckley flied out Farrell's bound-
ing lntieid hall was fielded to first belore he
got in tisht of the bag. In the ninth Bier-
bauer, Krlly and Baldwin flew out Miller
was fielded out in the tenth, Donovan drove
a long fly to Thompson and Smith was
nipped stealing second. Shugart hit a
grounder to right field in the eleventh inn-

ing for a base. Beckley got to first on balls,
rarrell sacrificed to right field bringing
S'meart home. Beckley scored on Bier-
bauer' a hit, Baldwin hit safe, Bierbauer was
was nailed at the home plate coming in on
Kelh's ioug flv to left, which Crossmuflcd.
Miller got to first on a wild throw of Keilly.
Donovan brought in Miller, the former go-

ing out making second. Attendance, 1,208.
The score:

liTrsisuic ii n r A E.rmn. it n p a e
Jlil'tr. c... . 1 0 G 1 0 Oiws. 1 .. 0 14 2 1
Ilnnotan.r 0 3 2 0 0 Ha lin in. 2.. 12 17 1

b.ullti. 1 ... 0 0 2 0 0 Thompson. r. 1 4 4 0 1

Hilinrt, s.. l l 4 u.louiiur. 1.... O 0 0 0
uecivNr. i... z u :o i it r. u u 4 2 0

larrA. 3 ..1001 0 sleph's'n, m 0 031 0
l.Jcrbtner. 2. 0 3 3 9 0 Alien, t v j o o 0
llil. I In. p. 1 3 0 1 0 HUllv. 3 0 13 1
Kelly, in.... 2 u 3 1 1 Cursey p.... 110 0 0

Total 8 10 3118 ll Total 3 12 33 19 5

I'itts'iiirir 0 300000000 58Philadelphia 2 00O1C00O0 0- -3
sCMMAm --timed ran Fltislmrpr, 1: Philadel- -

JiliH. 1. Two-his- e tills lltltmau. Thompson,
Baldwin Stolen bab-- l hiiupnii. hugarl.

JlrcUev. Dmiblr plavs- - Mmart. bierbauer ana
Itetklei, All n, II illman and ( minor, lirstbase
on bills ily Hildnln7, b) Car-- 0. Struck out
Cros 2, Ueill, liajrart. Time or game Two
hours and It minutes. Umpire nvder.

To-D- JLcagce chedule.
Plttslinig nt Philadelphia, Cleveland at

Biltimcro, Cincinnati at Brooklyn, Louis-Mll- e

at .ev Yoil., Chicago at Eoston, St.
Louis at Washington.

1lnhing:ort15 St Louis, 3.
Wasiigton, Sept. 14. Uadford's error

and Weideu'b lilt gave St. Louis all their
liiiiis Washington jumped on Gleason in
two innings am! pouudca out 15 inns, nine
befns earned. Atte.ida'ice, 22. Score:
WASH'TON It B ! A J.ibT. LOUIb It II P A E

II. in 2 0 10 tlCar'liers. 2.. 1 0 1 2 0
Itiilford. 3.2201 2lniisseock, f. 1 0 4 2 2
lowl. 2 ..2233 ul'lirdin. 1.. 1 1 4 I 0
l.irkln, 1.... 2 2 12 1 Oihrodit. in... o 12 0 0
TWIICIilLl.. 2 3 1 0 l!.,ltsoii.ll.. 0 12 2 0
JM.nire. c. 2 1 3 1 0Moriari:j. 1. 0 0 3 0 3
:lili'ils'u, a. 1 2 3 I It amp, 3.... 0 0 0 0 1

li.iree. r .... 12 3 0 0 lSucMe. c .. 0 0 S 2 0
Kiliui, p.... 1 110 0 llrlggs,, r. ... 0 0 0 0 2

Tolll 15 15 27 12 3 'imal. 3 3 24 9 8

W...:nirton 0 0 0 0 0 7 8 0 15
fct. !.r:l 00 00030003SjCs!AnT Harued runs Washington. 9 Two-h- a

li's iTCi'cIiell. )!lohinI,.m llirtc-bat- e hit
Wc-"e- n -- lt.lt u lines 'Jichardson. Dnffee,

Cara'hers. Double (ilavs Iowd and Larkln:
aI .ird-o- n ai.d I)oti. rtadfo-- d, Richardson and

arkin. -- acrliicc len. Hrst base on
bitla-J- ly KH'eii. 3; hy (.leaaun. S. Tlmeortfame

One hour ai.d 55 minutes. Umpire L) neb.

Nrw To-- t, 4 LiulKTllle, 2.
Ketv YorK, Sept 14. Tho Bonrhons played

gooi hall but the Giants played
bettor, winning their third consecutive
iictory after a wctl-playc- d Rranio. Outside
of tho third inning Rusio had tho Louisville
bati-iuci- i at his merer. TU'rnah made a
great runufug catch, whiio Jinowles batted

iLfT - gt,, . .

in tho two run which gave thorn the lead.
. .. ...... CIA C.nA.AtlCUUllllUU, "HO. OUU1C.

Xkw Tonic n n r a iilouisville n VJ
3urke. 1 1 r.rtmn. m.-.- . 12 0

Ltus.in 0 Taylor. r.. 2 0 0
Dojl, 2 0 Weaker, U.. 0 2 0
Tieruan, r... 1 ITcfftr. 2 ... 0 2 2
l.wln, c.... 1 llass.lc 3... 13 3

J'cMahon. 1. 0 JinninKs,s.. 0 2 2
Kror-les- , 3.. 0 w lustier, i. 7 Z

Kusie. p..... 1 Merrltt, c... 7 0
Puller, 8 0 Clausen, p. . 2 4

Total.. 4 9 27 10 5 Total 2 627131

XcwYort X0020000 1 j
Lo.llsvirc 0 0200000 0- -3

SriiAET Earned runs New York. 3; Louis-
ville. 0. Two-ba- hll-Ru-sle. Stolen bases
llarKe, Doyle. E in?, llassett. Dpnble play-"- W

histtcr (alone). First base on balls-- Oil Knsie. 2;
off Clausen. 3. Parsed ualU-Ewl- nft 1. Time or
(mme-O- ae hour and 37 minutes. Umpire

Clnoinnitl, O Brooklyn, S.

Xew York, Sept 14. The Cincinnatis found
little troublo in scoring a victory over the
Brooklyns y nt Brooklyn, lladdook
was as w ild as a March bare. He gavo six
men their bases on balls, hit another with e,

pitched ball and had a wild pitch. Burns
made a wonderful running catch. Attend-
ance, 53. Score.

CINCINNATI. B B r A EBn00!U,-Y7- t K B T A E

MePhee. 2... 2 14 3 1 Ward. 2 115 2 1

Latham J .10 2 4 oo'l!rlen.l.... 1 13
Holildav. m. 2 3 10 oiRrnuthcrs. 10 3 12 1 0
Brownlnit, 1. 0 2 6 0 Olliunu. r.. .. 0 0 1 0 0
Comlskei. I. 0 0 9 1 0 Corcoran, s. 0 0 2 2 0
Wood, iC.... 0 0 10 0 Daly. 3. ... 0 2 2 5 2
inlth. 8..... 0 0 3 7 DC, Dalley.c. 0 0 12 0

I)vner, p ... 0 0 0 0 0 Haddock, p. 0 0 1 4 0

Aiurphy, c... 10 11 O.Grillln, m... 0 10 0 0

Total "6 27 16 ll Total 2 S 27 16 3

Cincinnati 2 012O010O-- 6
Brooklvu 2 0000000 0- -2

tUMMAm Earned runs Cincinnati. 2: Brook-lv- n,

2. Two-ba- Holllday. Ilalv.
Tliree-ba- e Hrouthers. '1. Dal.
Stolen bases Holildav. Comiskev. ood Donnle
plavs --Jlci'bee. smith and Comiskev: Coniiskcr,
Jlurphv, Latham and Smith. First base on balls
Latham. W ood 2. Smith. Slurphy. Daly. Hit by
pitched ball Latham. lid pitch-Hadd- Time
of game One hoar and 47 minutes. Umpire Burns.

Baltimore, 7 Clovoland, 5.
BM.TIM0KE, Sept li. 's gamo was

close up to the eighth Inning, when tho
Spiders, who had been playing a great field-
ing came, made two moan littlo errors, which
let In as many runs and gave Baltimore tho
gamo. UoAleer's woik at center was the
feature. Attendance, 903. Score:
BALTIMORE K B P A E,CI.EVELA3il K B P A E

hinille, 3... 0 2 1 2 0 Chllds. 2..... 2 3 2 4 1

Vanllal'min 1 13 0 OIBurkett. 1.... 1 2 10 0
Sutclifle. 1 . 0 1 12 0 l,Davls. 3 0 0 13 0

btovey. 1 .... 0 0 5 0 O.McKean, s.. 0 0 2 2 0
o'Jlourkc. s. 1112 0 Virtue, 1.... 1 2 12 0 0
McGraw r... 2 2 0 0 ohlcAleer, m. 12 3 10
Robinson, r. I 2 4 0 0 O'Connor, r. 0 1 0 0 0
McJIahou.p. I 2 14 0 Ziminer. c. 0 0 2 11
Strieker. 2. 1 2 0 5 0 Uarkson, p.. 0 0 0 0 1

Total. 7 13 27 13 1 Total... 5 6"23 11 3

0'Connoront; hit by batted ball.
Baltimore C 4000012-- 7
CIeeland 2 0 2 10 0 0 0 0- -5

Summary Earned run Baltimore, 5; Cleve-
land. 4 Two-ba- se Robinson. Three-bas- e

tne. Stolen bases Van Haltren, Mc-

Graw 2. Robinson. Burkitl. First base ou balls-- By

Clarkson. 1; lij McMahon. 5. lilt by pitched
liurkctt, SIcGraw. Struck out

Uy JIcMahon. 3: bv Uarkson, 2. Passed ball
Robinson. Time or game One hour and 50 min-
utes. Umpire Emslie.

Tyrone Won Both.
Tyrone, Sept. 14. Special Tho East End

Gyms, of Pittsburg, played hero y un-

der the name of tho Huntingdon clnb. Two
games wcie played this attcrnoon and both
resulted in a victory for tho Tj rouo club.

First game
Tyrone 2 030200108Huntingdon 4 00000000-- 4

Hits Tyrone. 11; Huntingdon, 4. Errors-Tyro- ne,

4; Huntingdon, 3. Home rurs Drauby
and Goodhart. Two-bas- e hits Gill. Wetz'land
Goodliart. Batteries Metcalf and Goodhart:
Cargo and Bradv. lime cf game One hour and 50

minutes. Umpire Jones.
Second game-Tyr- one

2 020000116Huntingdon 0 0000000 0- -0
Hits Tvrone, 11: Huntingdon, 5. Errors

Tvrone, 2: Huntingdon. 6. Home run Drauby.
Two-ba- hits Wetrell and Jletcalt Batteries
Hodson and Flanagan; Donaghy and steick.
Time or game One hour and 40 minutes. Umpire-K- ay.

The Diamond.
A ELL done Baldwin!
Baldwin Is a 6lugger and no doubt
AND what about Mark Baldwin nowf
Steyenso;, Philadelphia's centerlielder. Is a

deaf mute.
GiE Baldwin and all the sluggers a cheer; they

are doing well.
THE Bostons were stopped from playing yester-

day because of rain.
We want another from the Phillies because of

sad memories of the past
Philadelphia critics think Anson has a great

find in young Pitcher Miller.
Don't forget that Donovan had three more hits

yesterday. Patsy is one or the sluggers.
Tnr Clevclands lost yesterday and it was time

for tbcm to do so. Still they look like winners.
It cost Bnrns, of the Brooklyns. J3 to argue with

Umpire McQuaid lanweek. This player has been
lined more than any other.

An exchange eayo that Jake Beckley was fined S3
by ljmpire l.vnch In the second New York game
for saving that he knew when he saw a rotten
umpire.

N'ed Hanlon feels the rcerses which the
Orioles have been suffering recently. He at-
tributes Ualllgan's brutal act as the cause of the
dow nfall.

EwiNGenJovs Latham's antics as much as anv
sptctalor. and if he was a t ltcher he w oulrt most
liktlv allow the Cincinnati third baseman to hit the
ball to keep the clow n In the game.

Ad GlMBrRT of the Chlcagos made an im-p- rt

sslou in New YorK Jlondav. The Herald says l
A ri-- faced Amalgamated Iron worker from

HomcaRaddld the puddling for Anson's foundry
In the forenoon. His name Is Gumbert and his arm
is a terror."
There isn't a ball player in the N'atlonal League

more valuable for a club than !ohn Claik-so- n.

says the Cleveland Leader, Mnce he has been
in Cleveland lie has pitched as well as he eer did.
He lseertalnly a magnificent coach, and he works
like a Trojan to win. The fact that he has not as
manv games to his credit as some of the other
pitchers Is inalnlydue to the reason that he opposes
ihocc pitchers agaiust whom Cleveland is least
tuccesslul.

"I still consider Clarkson to be the king! of
pitchers." said Umpire Lynch the other etnlng.
"No man has such w onderful control of the hall as
he. He simply tovs with a batter. Anew umpire

one accustomed to umptrmgln af minor league-wo- uld

call almost every ball John pitches that is
not struck at a strike, so close dues he keep the ball
ovir the plate He scarcely ever gHes a base In-
tentional . He is just as reliable with three balls
and no strikes called on him as when he begins
pitching. He is a master of the business."

Pitcher Chamberlain-- , of the Cincinnati says:
"Idoi.'t see win anybodv can't make a good um-
pire. The way 1 figure It out there are only two
requisites. One is to keep your e eon the ball at
all times. Ihen there is no chance of missing the
plav for no pla cin le made without the ball.
Another thing is to keep the phners from talking
bark. D.m't let them arg le with you under any
circumstances. That is lio-- r Lvnch and Gaffney
succeeded. They make mistakes, just as other
umpires do. but they won't alio any back talk,
anil the consequence Is their decisions are now
roasted from the stands."

PICKED TJP BY THE POLICE.

James MrfN, who was stabbed bv Ed
Donnelly on tho Southside Saturday utsht,
19 Inipi oving and may reoovor.

Peter Godova Is charged as a suspicious
person. Ho is suspected of stealing $10 fiom
a fellow Pole, who roomed in the same house
with Godova on South Sixteenth street

Steve Fannon and Matthew Jiullen,
of tlio Fourteenth ward, fought on

Forbes street yesterday. Fannon knocked
Mullen out with a cobblestone, Injuring liim
ste:ely and then escaped.

James It Heed & Co., Market street
jewclors, wore yesterday swindled by
a stranger. Tho man bought a watch
for $141 and gavo Mr. Heed tho full amount
and while he wasn't looking stole $100 of it
back. The fellow escaped.

TnE speak-eas- y of Samuel Whitehouso, 722
Fifth n enne, wa9 raided again and the pro-
prietor held under $2,000 ball by Magistrate
llyndman yesterday morninz. Whitehouse
has been running a place lor years, it
is alleged, through political influence.

Edward Dohnelly, who is charged with
cutting John McCann, of tho Southside, last
Sunday morning, was yesterday sent to jail
lor t hearing next Tuesdiy on a charco of
felonious cutting on oath of Inspector Kellv.
JlcCami was leported consideiably im-
proved last night

Harry Weisser and John Wolfsohn got
into a dispute yesterday while at work on
tho new Suburban electric, road, which
ended in tho men coming to blows. Wolf-
sohn made an informition before Alderman
Hartman, charging Weisser with aggravated
assault and battery. Wolfsohn exhibited a
long cut on tho head to substantiate his
charge.

Ocean S'cstnshlp Arrivals.
Steamer. From. To.
Majestic Liverpool..., Tlcw York.
state of Nevada. ..Glasgow .... New York.
England Lonou New York.
Hel.goland Altona New York.

....New York..., Movllle. i
Tenser China New York.
Rhynland..... Antwerp New York.

Perfect action and perrect health result
from the use of Do Witt's Little Early KIsers.
A perfect little piU. Very small; very a me.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1592.

A FAVORITE'S DAT.

They Get the Dnlk of the Eace3 at
the Gravesend Track.

BECKON WINS .VERY EASILY.

Eoin Onco .Again Stops tha Trottinfr Events

at Uoinewood Tark.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OP THE DAI

Gravesevd Bace Track, Sept It
The threatening weather and rather poor
programme of six races kept 's at-

tendance down to about 2,500. Helen
Nichols, an odds on favorite, captnrcd the
Willow Stakes under light whipping pun-
ishment, Lustre, 2 to 1, being second, and
Japonica, 20 to 1, third.. Four favorites
and two well-backe- d second choices won
and made it another bad day for the book-
makers. Joy, 13 to 5, and Reginald, 8 to 5,
made all the running in the first and second
races and won them somewhat easily.

The last named was bid up 53,000 over his
entered selling price, S1.50J, and bought in
for 54,505 by his owner, who was thus
punished by trainer Jeter "Walden for
taking the latter's colt, Extra, out of a
selling race at Sheepshead Bay. Key "West
was thought to be a sure winner of the
third race, but the bettors had no con-
fidence in Jockey Koyber's riding ability
and made Helen lloso favorite at 3 to 1,
Key "West being next in favor at 4 to L
The latter led into the home streteh, and,
as usual, stopped, Helen Bose winning
cleverly from Lccum 8 to 1, with Key
"West third. Beckon 7 to 5, led from be-

ginning to the end of the fifth race and won
galloping, the light weighted Joe Carter,
12 to 1, takins second place from Kildeer
by a scant length, Hoey, even money
favorite lor the last race, was shut out bv
Alcalde, 7 to 2, at the end of the back
stretch and lost four lengths. Alcalde,
whipped out, won by two lengths from
Batsman, 8 to 1; Hoey third. Summaries:

First race, one mile Joy 102 (Mldg'ey). first;
Glamor 10ii (Bergen), second : Algoma 102 (Blake),
third. Addle C colt Emperor Otho ana Adven-
ture's also ran. Time, UiM. Betting: Against
Glamor 7 to 5. Joy 12 to 5, Algoma 4 to I, Emperor
Otho 10 to 1, Addle C! colt 10 to 1. Adtenturess 75 to
1. llutuals paid fK 75. 53 65. S7 75.

Second race, lor ne and one-ha- lf

furlongs Reginald 9S (JUdgley). first: Evanatus
10i(rjant).second,Iarand lartar 107i(Doggett),
t'llrd. Laura Gould colt Miss Fisher, Chr) sails,
Hiram. Forest Rose and Seabrig'it also ran. lime.
1:10. Betting: Against lit gln.il.i 8 ti 5. Evanatus
5 to 2, Laura Gould colt 3 to 1, 'far and Tartar G to
i, Seabrighl 20 to 1, Chrrsalls 20 to 1. Forest Rose
M to 1, Illram 6J to 1, Miss Fisher 100 to 1. Mutuals
paid S17 13, J9 50. 9 70.

Third race, for all age, heavy handicap, six
furlongs Helen Rose 114 (Covington), first;
Laccuiu US ("Sims) second; Key West 118 (Korber),
third. Adelbert, Ruth, Ronald, Anna B, Brown
Beauty. Laughing "N ater and Roller aNo ran.
Time. l:16f. Betting: Against Helen Rose 3 to tKey West 4 to 1, Ruth 6 to 1, Ronald 6 to 1, Lvccuin
8 to 1. Adilbert 8 to 1. Anna B 10 to 1, Brown
Beauty 20 to 1, Roller JO to 1. Laughing ater 100 to
1. Slutuals paid fli 15, ?13 20, (16 J5.

Fourth race, the Willow stakes, for fillies 2 years
old, six furlongs Helen Nichols 115 (McCaffertv),
first; Lustre HS (Bergen), second: JapoMca 107
(Doggctt), third. Proprletj, Jersey Queen filly.
Minnehaha and Lady Belmont also ran. Time,
l:G'i. Belting: 10 to 9 on Helen Nichols, against
Lustre 2 to 1, Lady Belmont 4 to 1, Minnehaha 8 to
1, Propriety 12 to i. Japonic! 20 to 1, Jersey Queen
lilly 60 to 1. Mutuals paid $9 40 so 45, 87 4j. i"

llfthnce, oneand miles Recwon
116 (Llttlelield), first; Joe Carter '15 (A. UaUon),
second: Kildeer 115 (simms), third. Countanil Miss
Hwklns also ran. Tune, 1:19(. Betting: Against
Reckon 11 to 5. Kildeer 11 to 5. Counts to 2. Joe
Carter 12 to 1. Miss Hawkins 20 to I, Mutuals paid
SU 85, S3 53, 13.

Sixth nee. for selling six furlongs-Alca- lde
102 (J. Lamblev), first; Batsman 112 (Miiig-ley- ),

second: Hoc) 117 (Hamilton), third. Mor-det- te.

Temple and blander also ran. Time, 1:16.
Betting: Even money Hoey: against Acalde 7 to
2. lemnle 4 tol. Batsman 8 to 1 Mordettc 20tol,
blander 1C0 to 1. Mutuals paid !29 65, $15 15, 316 6J.

SMS 8I0PPEB THEM AGAIN.

Bad Weather for the Second Time Knocks
Oat the llomewood Knees.

Once more rain stopped the Uoinewood
races yesteiday. Evetythtng looked all
right until about 1 o'clock, when rain began
to fall, and It fell so heavily that tho track
became so muddy as to make racing Impos-
sible.

President Korr and Secretary Kerr, of the
Association, were eager to have the races
goon, but the track was so bad'that no
tiainer or owner of a good horse could rea-
sonably have been expected to start a horse.
Mr. Biady, of Philadelphia, who has a num-
ber of good hoises here, stated that he
would rather waft' until Monday than start
a hoisc. Other traineis stitcd the same
opinion nnd as a result the trackauthorities
doclaied the races postponou.

To-da- weather normittiug, the races will
common eo at 1 o'clock. If possible there
will he four races finished so that there will
be p cnty of sport In the pools yesterday
Biron Posey sold a favorite ovoi the field
for tho trot, and Aictic was favorite over the
field for tho pace.

Latonla YVInners.
Cincin-nati- , Sept H. Tho track at Latonia

was still deep in mud, the weather was cold
and the attendance only moderate. In tho
first raco Clifton, an equal lavoiite with
Captain Drane, tried to jump the tonce at
the hair, and lloso Boy, a 20 to 1 shot, can-
tered home. Bed Prince, at 15 to 1, won the
second race, whllo Jack Richelieu, the fav-
orite at even ino-ie- lalled even to show.
Not a single favorite won, though several
hoises well bicb.ej at close odds came in.

rirstrace. selling, purse for and up-
ward, non winners, se en furlongs Rose Bov, 20 to
1, won easily by three lengths: Captain Drane, 2 to
1. second bv a length; Rebuff 30 to 1, third by two
lengths. Time. 1:T0.

Second race, eehlng, purse for and
upward, non winners, e en furlongs Red Prince,
i5 to t on In a beautiful finish by a nose; Critic,
lliC to 1, tecoud bv a length; Gold Wave, S to 1,
third, bj two lengths. Time, 1:34.

Third rice, purse for and upward,
one mile Hedge Rose. 5 to 1, won

under a futious drive by anose. Ocypete, 8 to 5,
second bv two lengths; Claret, 20 tol, third by a
length. Time, 1:43.

Fourth race. purBc for
five and one-ha- lf furlongs Dutch Oven. 5 to I, won
easily by two lengths; Mattleto, 2!s to 1, second by
anose: root Runner, 4 to 5. finished third by four
lengths. Time. 1:14.

Unh race, purse for maiden fillies,
rour and one-ha- lf furlong3 Nellie Shaw, 2 tol,
won riding hard by a length: Mattle Kinney, 20 to
1, second oj haira length; Dutroy, 8 to5. third by
ahead. Time, ltd.

Grcv.seud Card.
Louisville, Sept. 14. Special. Tlio fol-

low ing pools wore sold hero this evening on
racosat

Klrst race, one mile King Crab 115, JO; Key
West 115. $0: HydyllO. S10; Homer 110, 23; Mary
Stone 102, 815; Speculation 9H, S10; Monopolist 9),
St. James 100, Hectare 07. $35; Nomad 105. S3; King
Mac 105 ?13: Belle i t7. field. J.

becond race, handicap, one and
miks-Piirv- mu Hi fT3: Fairy 110, 35: Willie L.
105, ?3: VanBurenl05 S: Homer 105. S12; Roque-
fort 100, Candelabra 87. 31; Miss Dixie 90, sir Ar-
thur s0. field. Si.

lhlrd race-- l'olton slakes, one and h

miles Fldcllo Ho, $1; Leoniwell 115. $3); King
Mac 115. $12: Charade 115, 22; Best Brand 113. 41;
Kllkinney 115. $27.

Fourth race, of a mile, maidens
Saladln lit Marcillus ill, Donovan 111. Clara colt
106, Chattanooga li. Heads or Tails 1U6. Gaiety 106,
Boundless lOu, sain elitr 106, Uirotle colt 101),
Jerome S 101 Pappoose colt 100, Plcbtan 1P6. Com-
motion 100. Balance 101. Calanlha 103.1 hlrd Cousin
1II1V103, Lou Rhett 103, .Miss Maymaiai, Aue-co- nrs

( . b.) Jot, Illionia 103 No poollug.
lath raie. one mile Candelabra 113. in, St. An-

thony 115, sir Arthur 113. 8; Jullen llo. Hi; Dago-n- et

115, S10; Monopolist 103. Uncle Sim 108. Kuan-sac- k
103. Parvenu IX Sl: field, 6.

Sixth mce, one mile, selling Alllqulppa 101 ?'WilcottlOS. SI0: Trestle. 100. J7: Ruth 94, $10: King
Crab Hi 10: Warpath 112, J5: DollvMcCone (
b.)101.5M:ll5dyn.S.)97 10; Fredlaral97.Neier 109, S23; Temple 03, 57; Cjnosure
103, $7.

Itacing at Clarion.
Clariov, Sept 14 --The steady rain of yes-

teiday had a vory discouraging effect on'tho
manasers of tho Clarion Fair Association,
lint this morning's clear sky gavo ptomiso
of a clear day, aud the roads in all direc-
tions were crowded with vehicles nnd fann-
ers bunging their stock to tho exhibition,
and by 10 o'clock every inch of spaco wasoccupied, and carpenters have hcn busy-al-

day building additional cattle shods etcTlioie is now on tho grounds tho largest' ami
best exhibition ever seen here, and sevoralthousand people took in tho sights. Tlio at-
tractions aio first-clas- and tho prospects

very Battering. Tho races
y weie a littlo slow, owing to the poor

condition of the track. In tho 2 13 paco ortrot Bell Lewis, owned by I. M. Shannonwon the racu In tin eo straight heats Edltl'i
W second nnd Fleta Wilkes third. Best
time, 212 The Farmeis' trot oi paco was
won oy Allen Clay in 3 32 iho 2 35 tioc was
w on by Lady M, Billy Hull second and Hum.
ming Bird third. Best time, 2.42.

Tho M ard Itac--

Newburo, N. Y., Sept. It In tho Ward
laces at Cornwall this afternoon Josh and

A I

Ed finished first, Ellis and Charles second,
Gil and Harry third. It was a close and

raco from statt to finish.

ME. L0GAH OBJECTED.

He Causes Some Lxolteinont Abont a De-

cision Kegartllng Ills Hors- -.

Columbus, Sept 11 Special. There was
an exoltfng scene in the exhibttfon ring at
tho fair caused by John A. Logan, Jr.,
taking his hoises from tho ring. Mr. Logan
has on exhibition his stable of liacknoy
lioisos. The best of tho stable Is Bon Fire,
tlio champion hackney stallion of England,
who has won prizes In New York and Phila-
delphia shows. It is claimed Logan only
consented to bring his stablo here on condi-
tion tho judges should be exports in knowl-
edge of tho hackney horses. The Board se-

cured tho services or L C Bruce, of the
Turf, Fte!d and Farm. There were six en-

tries In the class of best hackney stallions
ove r two years ol d.

Before they weio brought Into the ring
one of the exhibitors filed a complaint with
tho Superintendent of the department
against Bruce serving alone. Ho maintained
thatBiuco was a friend of Lonan nnd might
be prejudiced In his behair. They therefore
appointed twoextia judges Mr. Baughman
nnd J. W. Edwaids, of Warien county.
Those gentloman gavo the first premium to
Country Gentlemen, ownod by the Burzoss
Bios., of Wenana, III. Mr. Logan was
very indignant and oidered Ills
hoises kept in tho stablo and lefused
to exhibit them further. The ciowd
of people who wore prosent when tho
horses wore brought Into tlio litis was as
much surpiisod as Mr. Logan. The latter
claimed that tho decision was unjust, and
offered to leave it to any throe persons on
tho grounds. He claims that Mr. Edwards,
one of the judges, lift d solved as Judsoat the
Mahoning County Pair, but caused such dis-
satisfaction that he was not secured again
this year and that he is simply ti j ing to get
even.

Colonel Bruce was of the opinion that Bon
File had the advantage over Countiy Gon-tlem-

in every point and says the lattoi is
Impel lect. He was entirely ignored in the
examination made by tho other judges.
They made their leport and It wus an-
nounced. Later in tho day Mr. Logan filed his
complaint with the Board of Agriculture.
There was a warm time befoie the boird to-

night and much leellng exhibited. All the
contestors mnde statements. The board de-

cided to call the hackneys again
and the judges will be chosen by tho

TVarren County Kici.
Warren, Ta., Sept. 11 Special. Tho

ninth annual fair of tho Wairen County Fair
Association opened yesterday, when tho
races weio postponed until y.

EU11MARIES.

Gentleman's road race, Warren county horses
Ch irlcvT 2 1 Lad C . dls
May Muuaay 1 I 3 FrcdB dis
Milder 4 I 2 Frank U dls
Toronto Prince... 3 i 4 Dan dis
Clarendon 6 i 5

Tlme-3:1- 2S. 3 02, 13 '4- -
a:uu iroi

Cornplantcr 1 1 lTranslt 4 4
Blanch 3 2 2llIuon.. 3 3

llme-2- :3 2:3CW. 2:18. Cornplantcr. Charley
T and Transit used bi ycle sulkies.

Running half mile
Billy Rooler 1 2 llBobJIIller 4 3 dis
Barnum 2 1 2Cattaring's Boy. 3 4 dis

Time ;5, :57, :o7.

The Stallion xtecord Broken.
St. Joseph, Mb., Sept. 14. To-da- y was In-

augurated tho fall inco meeting here, and
record bleating was the rule. The stallion
lecord for the world was brokon by Lohasco
In tho fi trot. Jack was diiven By
Budd Doblo nnd Lobasco byMcIIcniv. In
the fiist heat Lobasco acted badlv, but in the
soennd sottlod down and tied his lecord of
2.1I. In tho thiid beat the time was re-

duced to 2:1 and tho 10 000 people wero
wild and Mciienry was cat lied around on
the shoulders of the ciowds and picsciited
with a magnificent floral offering. Tnis

of Lobasco gives liiin the stallion
lecord forone, twoaud tliiec heats lor stal-
lions.

On llie Track nt Mercer.
Mercer, Pa , Sept 11. Special. Tho

weather which gieetea tho opening of tho
ninth annual meeting of the Mercer County
Agiicultural Society kept many people
away on the fiist day. The track y wns
very heavy and tho races slow as a conse-
quence. Palidin, owned by a Sharon gentle-
man, took fiist money in tho 2 10 trot, best
time, 21G; Lady Inno, second; Fied B,
third, and liitlv- - L, fourth. is ex-
pected to bo tho big day of the fair.

MelXnesport Kacos.
McKeesport, Sept 11. If tho weather Is

good Friday nnd Saturday some very good
racing will be witnessed at tho Gentloman's
Driving Paik of McKeesport. There will be
a balloon ascension and bicycle racing. Tho
programme is as follows: Pi Idav, 2 50 pace,
purse $2u0: 3 00 trot puise$200: bicycle raco
lor prizes. Saturday, free foi-a- il pace, purse
$200; fiee-foi-a- trot, puiae $200; luuning
race, puise $50; balloon ascension.

LADIES IN THE SINGLES.

The Open Tonrnament of tho Pittsburg
Tnnnis Clnb Opens This Afternoon.

This aftoinoon at 3 o'clock tho ODen
tournament of tho Pittsburg Tennis Club
will commence, weather peimitting, and
the ontry Hat is an assurance that theie will
be three days of exciting and intoiestlng
play. The tournament starts with tho
ladles' singles, tho fiist open ladies' singles
ever held in the city. For this thoronie 13

ontrlos as follows: Miss Pier, Miss Lowis,
Miss Roberts, Miss McICennan, Miss Totter,
Miss Denniston, Miss M. Ewin, Miss Darl-
ington, Miss Bieretou, Miss Muidoek,
Mis Chumbeis and Miss G. Ewlns. But
for the rain of the last two days, tho
cntiy list would have been much larger
but as it is, it contains the naine of some of
tho best lady plaveis of Western Punnsil-vani- a.

Tho list lor tho mixed doubles f3 also
largo and the drawings will take place this
afternoon.

The drawings for tho ladies' singles took
place yesterday and losnlted as follows:
Miss Pier pi tys Mls Huberts, Miss Lewis
plavs Miss McKonnan, Miss Potter plays
Mis's Hughes, Miss Denniston plays Miss
Darlington, Miss M. Ewing plays Miss
Bioioton. Miss Murdock, Miss G. Ewing and
Miss Chambers drew byes and will go Into
tho first round. The doubles will bo com-
menced afternoon.

Tho outcome of tho ladles' singles will be
watched with moio than oidlnaiy intoiest,
for until within the last week or 10 dvs
none of them have given tho enthusiasts an
idea of their ability with the racket. Lately,
however, it has been dovolopcd that theie
are in Pittsbuigsome ladies who play an ex-
ceedingly strong game, nnd tnis tonrney
will probably bring noio of them to the
front. The grounds aro reached bythoDu-qucsn- o

cars v !a the Craig stiocc lino.

Tonnln at Washington.
Washington, Pa., Sept., 11. Special'. In

the tenuis tournament hole, tho finals be-

tween J. A Mathews and M. D. Hayes, re-

sulted as lollovvs, M. D. Hayes winning
C 2, i.

M'CTJSKEE BEATEN.

3Fox, tho Local Man, Defeats tho Eastern
Champion in a Good Itacs.

The ono-mil- e swimming race yesterday
evening at tho Natatorium between J.L.

tho ono-mil- e champion of Amorlca,
nnd J. P. Fox, the Natatorium swimming

"was productive of tho most
excitement among the large number

or spectators. Partisanship ran vory high,
many being of tho opinion that Fox would
give the champion a very clo30 raco even if
lie didn't win. And so it proved.

Fox swam in magnificent form, took tho
lead from the statt and maintained it

four lengths, when Mct'iiskor drew up
and tho men finished the sixth lap deid
even. Then Fox went away At the

h mile time, 7.11 3 tho local
man led by over a quaiter length of
the bath. Tho half-tuil- o saw McCusker
but about two lards in the uar. En-
couraged by the shouts of his friends Fox
spurted, nnd at tho tlnee quartei mile malic
ho showed tlio way by ton yards.
Slowly, however, the ch impion gained on
Fox until onto! ing the last lap a bare yaid
separated tho contestants. A desperate nnd
most exciting raco then ensued. Inch by
Inch McCusker drew up. Fivo yards fiom
home Fox undo a final effort and landed
himsolf a winner by a bare foot.

There was a slight misunderstanding
the swimmers as to tho distanco

swam, MeCnsker clntnimg that SO laps had
been agreed on, while Tox cliimed that ho
had swam tho full mile, the icleroe finally
avvnrdlng tho r ice to Fox. Tlio filial race of
theserio one-ha- lf mile will be swam this
oveningatSuO, and as this will decide who
is tho wiunerr. largo ciowd of spectators
can bo looked for.

Corbett nnd Jickson.
New York, Sept. It-St- ops htvo at last

been taken toward arranging a fight be-

tween Jim Coibctt and Peter Jackson.
"Parson" Davlos, the colorod pugilist's man-
ager, and Warren Lowis, the late backer of
Jim Hall, met some of the officials of the

Coney Island Athletic Clnb, and. after
the prospects of a meeting between

tho two noted pugilists, the "Parson" and
Lowis were assmed that the Coney Island
Athletic Club would offer a purse of $25,000
In the event of the battle being fought at
that club. The organization, however,
wishod it to be understood that It will not
proceod further in tho matter until theor tne principals get together
and decide upon a date for the battle.
Uavios said that while It Is certain that a
challenge would be issued on behalf of
Peter Jackson to fight Corbett, It would not
ne done until the arrival of Jackson from
England next month.

Boat tho Record.
PnTLADELFnlA, Sept. H. The cyclist Step-han- o

fias Just covered 121 miles and 173 yards
in 24 hours on tho Velodrome tiack, beating
tho record by moie than seven miles.

Mlseollnneous 3portinc Notes.
IP the weather Is fine to-d- there will be fine

racing at Homewood Park.
S. J. W. Sullivan never fought a man named

Isman in this city that we Know of.
No. 10 of Goodwin's Turf Guide has been re-

ceived at this office and it is a userul number.
A CONSTANT KFADFR-On- ce more we state that

John L. Sullivan was not champion or the world
and Corbett Is not now.

LOYAL LADIES' CONVENTION.

Feminine Tolloworb or William of Oranga
Ilnld Their Annual Mooting and Klect
Ofllcers Admiration lor George Wash-
ington Lengthy Discussion Followed
by a Banquet

The Ladies' Loyal Orange Society met at
9 o'clock yesterday morning in theTJ. V. L.
Hall on Sixth avenue. The session was
opened by Supreme Grand Mistress Eliza-

beth Henderson, of Allegheny. Mrs.
Annie Bay, of Boston, Supreme Grand Re-

cording Secretary, made the opening ad-

dress, in which she dilated on the principles
of the order and told of the work that had
been accomplished during the past few
years.

John Thesher, of Allegheny, made a
lengthy address, telling how 200 yeRrs ago
William of Orange fought for life and
liberty in the Netherlands and a century
later George "Washington fought for an inde-
pendent government, free from tyranny.
These great struggles had affected history,
the speaker said, and the Ladies' Loyal
Orange Society's work was to perpetuate
the memory and religion of these two great
men. Mr. "Joseph Hanna made the address
of welcome,which was responded to by Mrs.
S. Davis, of the Southside.

In the afternoon reports were heard from
the various committees. The treasurer's
report showed that 5752 had been expended
in the last year and that there was still
SG22 70 in the treasury. The report for the
Daughters of Luther lodge at Boston
showed them to be the strongest in
the order, with a membership of 215.
The entire evening session was taken np by
the election of officers, which took place
in Orange Hall, corner of Penn avenue and
Sixteenth street, with Grand Supreme
Mistress Mrs. Elizabeth Anderson, of Al-

legheny, in the chair. Mrs. Anderson
positively refused to be a candidate again
for her present position, and Mrs. Annie
Kay, of Boston, Grand Eecording Secre-
tary, was nominated and elected without
opposition.

For tne election of a Deputy Grand Su-
preme Mistress there was a hot fight, Mrs.
T. Thomas, of Pittsburg, and Mrs.
Mary Martin, of Pittsburg, being
the contestants. Mrs. Martin was
elected by a narrow margin.
The office of Grand Supreme Secretary
was also warmly contested by Mrs. Milli-ga- n,

of Everett, Mass., and Mrs. Archibald,
of Boston, the former lady being elected.
John Thesher, of Allegheny, Thomas
Thompson, of Pittsburg, anil William
Beid, of Philadelphia, were elected as an
advisory board.

This wound up the business and the meet-
ing adjourned sine die. After the closing
of the business meeting a banquet was
served.

SEVERAL KINDS OF WEATHER.

Plttsbnrcers Supplied With Rain, Sunshine
and Co'd Blasts.

Pittsburg enjoyed and suffered from a
great variety of weather yesterday. In the
early morning the air was cool and clear.
Later in the morning lowering clouds hung
like gossamer over the city, and at 9 o'clock
a brisk rain iell and a stiff, cold breeze
rushed through the streets and chilled peo-

ple to the very marrow At 10 o'clock the
sun burned its way through the rain
clouds and smiled out warm and pleasant
Two hours later a drizzling rain was falling,
and still an hour later the sun was warming
the world like a natural gas fire.

The weather in the afternoon was much
like the weather of the morning, and when
evening came heavy overcoats were com-

fortable, and the people who ventured out
without wraps and extra coats suflered from
chills. It was not an unusual sight to see
men last night hurrying along the streets
wearing straw hats and overcoats. Clearer
and warmer weather is promised for to-d-

and to-- orrow.

Fatn Smiled on Him.
T. S. Eichards, a Pennsylvania passenger

engineer, had a narrow escape yesterday
morning. He jumped off a freight train at
Turtle Creek and did not notice another one
eoming. The second train hit his bucket
and knocked him off the track. He was
icared, but not hurt

E BREVITIES.

Columbus Tho Ohio State fair opened
Monday.

McKelsport Thero is ono case of small-
pox in town.

Bellaire Mills was acquitted of the1

murder or Gordon Peters.
Cleveland Tlio OhloConferenco of Chari-

ties and Coirection began hero yesterday.
New Castle Farmer Adams was convicted

of placing obstructions ou the ralltoad track
at Kaon.

Bellefoste Tho Pennsylvania State Co-
llege opened yesterday with over 250 stu-
dents.

Urbaua, O. Charles Jameson, of this
place, has been appointed National Bank
Examiner for Ohio.

MirFLijTiwif Tho autlioiitlcs aro after
violators of tho liquor laws. One man was
ai rested yesterday, with more to follow.

Kock Poiht Thomas Gainer, an old resi-
dent of Now Brighton was killed on tho
Pittsburg and Lako Brio Hailioad Mon-tta-

night, vvhero he was employed as a pumper.
Huntinotox, W. Va. "Dudo" Kelly and

hia wife quaneled. llisbettorhalf snatchod
up an ax lying near and cavo "Dudo" a blow-o- n

tho left arm, ncaily severing itj He near-
ly bled to death.

McKEEsroRT Mayor Tilbrookhas vetoel
the Citizens' Street Hallway Company's Dill.
This is the now company which recently

fot tho light or way on almost every
street In the city.

McKefsport Monday evening Waltor
Gray and Frank Warren, both boys of Iteyn-oldto-

quarreled over a gamo of marbles.
Wairen twice stabbo I Gray with a pocket-knif- e

in the left arm, and again in the light
log. '1 ho victim may die.

Loudonvillp, O. Yesterday morning
'Squire Fred Smith, a n Gcimun
citizen, who has been justice of the peace
for nine years and had served ono term as
Mayor of the village, committed suicide by
diowninsr in tho B'.acklort Despondency
over being defeated for Justice of the pc?ce
is said to bo the cause.

East Liverpool Tho town 13 suffering
from a water famfno Tlnce days ago a
valve In tho new pump at the water works
was broken, and tlie superintendent thought
that he could have it rcpalied beforo the
vv ater supply in the reservoir was exhasted.
Tho new vnlve was shipped Irom Cincinnati
by expiess, bat missed connections.

Ukioxtown Dr. J. J. Mullen was found
guilty of prescribing to persons of known In-

temperate habits, selling liquor on Sunday
and without uliconso, but the Jury acquitted
him of selling liquor to minors. Dr. J. D.
Mullen, tho former's son, was convicted of
prescriblni: topeisousoL known intemper-nt- o

Habits and was acquitted of the other
charges. Dr. J. J. Mullen formerly praotloed
medicine In Pittsburg.

THE WEATBEB.

For WetternPcraanlvanla
and West VirnMa: Gen

erally Fair, Except ProbaUe
Clearing Showers oil tne$s Laks or Ihnrs-da- y;

Warmer by Friday;
West Winds.

For Ohio: Fair Thurs-

day; Warmer by Thursday
Eight; West Winds.

Tho storm over Lake Erie last evening is
passing northeastward north of the St
Lawience valley beyond range of stations
of observation. Kaln has fallen at stations
along the Atlantic coast, the Lake regions,
except in tho western portion of the Upper
Ohio valley, and the Middle and New Eng-

land States, where rain fell since last even-
ing. Fair and cool weather with westerly
winds prevails east of tho Mississippi, ex-

cept clearing rains in. New England and tho
Northeast, and fair weather with rising
temperature between the Mississippi rivor
and the Bocky Mountains. The pressure 13

highest on the North Atlantic east of Maino,
and a second relatlvo high area, with its at-

tendant cool weathor, covers tho Central
and Lowor Mississippi valleys.

The temperatmo has risen in New Eng-
land and generally west of tho Mississippi.
It hns fallen over tho Middlo States, the
Ohio valley, Tennessee nnd northern por-
tion of the East Gulf States. Generally fair
weather will prevail In all sections Thurs-
day, exceDt clearing weather on tho Upper
Lakes and in Now England. The teuipei-atur- o

will fall along the Atlantic coast
north of the Carolinas, and w ill rise in the
Central valleys and West and Central Lako
regions.

Comparative Temperatnr-- .
PITTSBURO, Sept. 14. The Local Forecast Official

or the Weather Bureau In this city furnishes the
following:

Sept. It. U)U Sept. K.1WI.

o o

8AM 57 fAU 58
Ham ... ham ...
12M ... 12M 06

2PM ... 2PM 02

tril ... 5PM 61

tPM 01 8rM 61
o o

'if M Jfi

TEUPIbRATCItr AVO KAINFALt..
Maximum temn 67 C Range 1.1
Minimum temp V,.0il'rec .19
Mean temp 6G.5

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Isonlsvllle Items Tho Stago of YVater and
the Movements of Coats.

TSrECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE PISFATCIT.1
LOCIVILLE, Sept. 14. nusintS3 dull. Weather

cloudy and cool. Utver filling. ith 1 foot 5
Indies on the falls, 3 feet 9 inches in the canal,
and 3 feet 4 inches below.

The Carrie Hope came off the canal docks y.

The G race Morris arrh ed from Leavenworth. The
Courier did not arrive as expected; she is due.
TheSherlev will be not in the tride a era in 3 1 her.

. Departures For Cincinnati, Tclejtrapii; forCir- -
,r. ni tr i I IV T."

rhiiiips.

Vliat Upper Ganges Show.
Allegheny Juctiox Utver 2 feet 8 inches

and stationary. Oool and raining.
Wakkev Ulvcr 0.3 feet. Cear and pleasant.
JIoro iNTOW- X- River 4 feet 4 inched and station-

ary. Cloudy 1 hermonu ter. fo at 4 P. M.
liROWNSVILLE Uher 4 leet 7 Incuts and sta-

tionary. Clear. Thermometer. 59 at 5 P. M.

The News From Below.
"WnEELTNO itlver 2 feet 5 Inches and rising.

Cool and cloudy. Imparted Elilne, Parkprsburff.
1'ARKLKSUUnG Uluo 3 ftet 2 inclu s and rising.

Heavy winds and rains y. Little Kanawha
rising. There will likely be enough water lor thu
smaller boats.

Cixcivxati Klvty 5 feet 5 Inches and station-
ary. Cloudy ami cool,

SlEMFHlS ltlvcr 6 leet 5 inches and falling. Clear
and cool

VlfKSBURG lilver falling. Up-Jo- hn Gilmorc
and barges. Down Joseph Henry Brown.

Item From the AVhr.
The Delta has been pnt on the Manchester ways

for repairs.
Thomas Donovan is now engineer on the

George Sblras.
Stage of water below Davis Island dam, 3 feet 3

inches. Klver rising.
The Adam Jacobs, Captain Cox, arrived from

up the river last night.
Mr. R. M. Blackburn" went np to the pool3

with a tow of empties.
The James G. Blaine, Captain Jacobs, left for

Morgan town yesterday.
The Ocean Yi e went down the rlvr yesterday

to g into the Wheeling-l'arkersbur- g trade
Captain James Brookney, of the Sam Brown,

is in the city waiting for a rise in the river.
Captaix Henry Immevhort, of the Art. ar-

rived lu the city yesterday Irom Cincinnati.
Captaiv Charles Menoes, or the Enterprise,

leftjestcrday to take charge of his boat at tight
Mile point.

Captuv AViLLtAM Brookhart is expected to
be thenewcaptaiuof the Congo, when alio begins
running again. ,

THE Twilight and the Mononganela Dredge Boat
No. 3 went up the river yesterday to dredge at
Locks o. 8 and 9.

William suttov. formerly an engineer on the
Frank. Ullinore, has left the river to becumu a
traveling salesman.

THE new packet bnnshlnc, has ha 1 her new boil-
ers put o and her hall repainted, alio will be
ready for running soon.

Captaiv Ed. JlADDYhas purchased the Courier
and made Ms first trip In the Louisville and Cin-
cinnati trade esterd i .

The Lexington had to turn back at Wheeling
when coming up to Fittsburg for her last trip on
account of the low water. Sue reshlpped fur bark-
ers burg.

TilErlvcrmtn are all expecting aT early rise this
fall, lliu rains of the past fLw days have so
soaked the ground that all the water tailing will
be a clear gain for the rlvtr.

Samuel II. mikplau. a well-kno- river man.
dltd at his hone at Beaver Tuesday. He was
burled j cslLnlaj afternoon. He was 4.2 vears old,
and did his list eUani bolting ou the D It. Wood.

TilE Government Mialioat Woodruff, having
cleared away llu uruk of the iiolleu Hul , wa
working 5 1 M rdar on the sunken hull of the blier
lock Shu b (d (Succeeded raisin the bow long be-
fore uoou, and will k down the rlerto-di- y.

THE bulletin from uprlvcr points Tuesd ly even-
ing of a he ay rise caused quite a little flurry along
thonharf. Frepirallori were begun br man v of
the riermen to tukr out tows, is they w ere lei I to
believe there would he hartcc itaUr Later reports,
howi ver, liullcatid a much smaller rUv aud all
hope of barge uater vanished.

The new ferrvbuat to be tiI at Elizabeth was
brought down the rlr jesunlavto rective her
in itiiintrj . ntj is ih ing ouiu y u uuam a. auca,
and when competed will be a line boat or her
kind, bhe will be known is an improved propeller,
"Ulbe23 feet long muI 8 feet wide, and eau carry

about 30 puVsengers. bhe has be in named the Eden.
WIk u completed she will have eost fl,UU. Her
machinery will bo put on by local Arms, and tho
trial trip is expected to be made 3 iturday.

"I take pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrlicea
Remedy," says Georj-- e C. Bankston, otJIill
Creek, III "It is tho best medicine I have
ever ued for diarrhcca. One dose will cure
any ordinary case." For sale by druggist j.

Fall
Jjsider- -

Wear

For Everybody.
Correct in quality, correct ia

weight, correct in price..
We offer complete lines of all lead-

ing makes. While the qualities are
best, unquestionably the most reliable
and healthful garments made, the
prices are lower than can be found
anywhere on goods sold as the equal
to ours.

AVe have the N. & N. B. Hosiery
Co., Cartwright & Warner and En-

glish "Star" makes inLadies'.Misses'
and Children's'Underwear in Merino,
Wool, ol and Pure Silk.

In Men's goods also all leading
lines, from Allen, Solly & Co., Cart-wrig- ht

& Warner and others, in all
kinds and qualities.

Special values in Ladies' and Misses'
Union Suits.

607-62- 1 Penn Ave.
so 3

n yntim

exchange is no rob
bery. This is the season of
exchanges. Summer has
been exchanged for Autumn,
and that means it's time for

you to change your light
clothing for a fall costume.

EXCHANGE a checker
a bill for a neat check or
plain 'mixed Cheviot Suit,
$io, $12 or $15 will be the
amount of the exchange.
You can't suit the season
better, and these garments
are made to suit your figure
as well as your purse.

I S k not as we to e out f
the world as out of fashion?

In one of our nobby home-

made Suits you'll be right in

both, the world and fashion,

too.
j Q other house can offer you

the inducements we do. Our
Suits are sold under the
guarantee of repair free of
charge for one year.

R O B B E RY, overcharge
or extortion, is robbery.
Neither is practiced in our
house. The lowest popular
prices positively prevail at

aasz-sssSttiteciassx- a

CLQTHIEH3, TIILDBS, HATTEHS AND

FURTHERS,

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

8C1M3-TT- 3
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JpW Bull Dorian) 1
fcp Sn3oh") Tobacco IMpl
If Ps I has been recognized as the standard MrJj M $ 1 of tobacco perfection. This is why hj Jr
PPtb- - ) we Iiave remained du"ne this long $ J I
$ period, the largest manufacturers of M1:" vl'i

&W 55r Smoking Tobacco in the world. It ?
ftjjO3ipi' has a fragrance and flavor of pecu S 3v
HffilltP exce"ence G've it a trial. liiS'MS

llP BLACKWELL'S DURHAM 1 famra " ' jj

IKnTliS. TOBACCO CO., $p DURHAM l
MWm DURHAM, N. a MjM ''
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